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Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

Tli ice broke up today.

St. Mary's srho.l reopued today.
Mil h corn is for sale in this sec-

tion.

'I he students are rapidly arri in:,

at the various cill-ge- s.

There was a small snowfall last

nifht; the third in a week.

Marshall M. Mott, Ksq., one of the
new solicitors, wa.i he. last eieuiug.

Peace institute rewpned this morn-

ing, the holiday vacation hating ex-

pired.

Cotton receipts were light today but
much heavier than they have been foi
some days past.

To negro haekmen had a iiarrcll
also a tight, in front of the Yarbotv

TDHACCO TALK.

Raleigh's Dus-liirs- s Men Fhould
Ftlp t lie Leaf Industry.

Tin: Vi.-nv-i: ha al pled the p .1 icy
of " ! omiiig," lo the extent of jl
power, the leaf ti I .arc business here.
Ther.- - is ,ih, lut, !y no hy
1'abigh ali oiM not t. a prosper mis
tol.ac mart mid all that keeps it
from briii;.' sin h is a lack of rucour-f'.'eiu- -

ut. l'ro;:reNiie l iixiiifsM wen.
w'lo are ready and eager to help and
enroll r.li-- e allll..-- t eveiy other l. mi-
nes, seem i,. be afraidr untitling to
ad'.ain e iM'.ni-y- . or help out in any

ay, the t"h;i co business. And Ral-
eigh aeiu tliy has better and more
natural Iiantages for carrying ou a
flourishing tobveo market than any
other place in the state. At this time,
when the price of king ctton, as no
longer king, is so low, it lebno.es the
business man and farmer alike to
lok to something else. The thing
for them to look to is tobacco.

Did you ever think of the fact that
this ity is situated in the finest tobacco
count iy in the world? Is it not very
stramje that the business is not more
encouraged I A Visitor reporter has
seen several gentlemen, bo' li tobacco
men and lion who never dealt in it at
all, and th-- y ail agreed that the far-
mer in Wake should look to tobacco
for his saltation.

Now, j'ist a few fads. One thou-
sand pounds of tobacco brings away
and aboie as much money as live times
that Hiiiouii! of cotton; a thousand
pounds of after being sold and
packed, a over four times as muck
iiio thai is labor money, in a town
as Mini am tint of cotton ; money paid

to bb.-r.-r- ps a city, it puts
uioi. y in cii'ciilaliou : this section is

For the New Year,
We are not cleaning out ,1 lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
but we are cleaning out some of thr
most readable books, in stylish bind-
ings, you ever saw. Some of tlie finest
stationery that peu or pencil eertra-ele- d

over.
When you learu thai we are Helling

the famous standard bonk for 25 .

we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such bunk at such
prices.

The beat of ink and the best of pens
help the lingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just storked upon Blank
Books, Day' Hooks, Ledgers, l'ass
Books and everything a businessman
wants to begin a lie a year's work.
Prices lower than you have eei
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

We have a full line of goods to meet

the cold weather, viz:

Blankets,
Quills,
Comforts.
Horse lilaukets,
Muggy Hol es,

(i loves, '

Shawls,
Cloaks,

libber Shoes,
Rubber Coats,
Boys' Sleighs,

SifuES for everybody.
!

If you are going to take a trip, buy
your Trunk or Valise at the

LiOa KAlkhi MURh.,.

e H are
"Wo Ha-v- o HVTacLo

the Iii! si t i!i aceo country in the world,
I geiii telling a reporter today
that Virginia buyers say the Raleigh
ai.ukot has a larger percentage of line
vr ippers than any other in the state;

in one part of Wake county several
crops of tobacco were raised that av- -
eraged. when sold, 27 i ents a pound,
a hundred pounds, a tiile that one
can easily lift, bringing m much as a
bale of cotton.

These facts are telling. The local
tobacco men say that the business has
Icen slowly improving and that the
outlook is bright. All Haleigh needs
to have a nourishing market is for a
few enterprising men to help out.
Will they do it?

Special Notice!
Members of the W & 0. relief as- -

socintion are hereby notified to be ou
'band. Matters of great importance
appertaining to the association have
w. uo ai'.oiiueu io wu uoui ueiay, lase
due uotice thereof and govern your- -
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Which Causes a Stir In Local
Republican Circles.

The fol.ning is a copy ..f the eirru-la- r

to whn li allusion was ni
It is us id that all those whose

mules are gi.eu as signers deny i;s
aut liorship, but that the author is

suspected. Here is the circular:
"The republican of Wake county

land of North Carolina met iu the
county ana stale contention, aud
acreed to with the people's
party. All this was done after a con-

ference with a committee of republi-
cans from various parts of the state
was called and held in Haleigh, July
30, ISO!. Wake county convention
was held August 2.", and elected dele-

gates to the state convention', but not
until we had agreed to with
the pec p'e's party. Hut t wo of the dele-g- :.

les nt to the state convention
proved traitors to the grand old re-

publican party : viz., K. A. Johnson
and K. M. Sorrell. They entered the
state contention aud fought against

in the interest of C. Jl
Cooke, democratic candidate for con
gress; Johnson tried to nominate T. C.
Mill., an as a streight republican for
congress, but Mr. Milli an being a

good republican would not allow the
reinocrats to use him in the interest
of Cooke.

Now after the republican party had
agreed to co-o- ration, all the men
who fought against in

counties with tickets
were either bought by the Democrats
or they worked for them free of
charge. Did the democrats pay you
anything? Did they promise yon
anything, or did you work for that
party free of charge? Where did the
money come from that paid for circu-
lars? That paid for'pamphleta ? That
paid your buggy hire, and railroad
fare? The public can ask the light
ning l.e.g nigger democrats whose
names you find ou this bill, or you
can call on any one of the committee

f fifty (")0). We have the names of
about 80 persons who worked against
the grand old republican party in
Wake. They claimed to be republi
cans heretofore, but this time they
worked with aud for the party that
said, "This is a white man's party" ! !

So those niggers were tryiug to get
white. Let them go, we do not need
them. They are not to be trusted any
more by the republican party. Who
were they? W e only give the names
of a few of the leaders in this county
aud state at large, viz. E A. Johnson,
1". M. Sorrell, Henry S. Christmas,
the Hon. John II. Williamsom, (tha
man who has sold more negroes than
any speculator iu the state), Johu II.
Branch, Chas. N. Williams, Fery
Noble, N.. L. Jeffreys, James,
E. Hamlin, James E. O'llara, E. E.
Smith,. Jno. 0. Crosby, Geo. T.
Wassom, Hey C. Dillard, Thomas P.
Deveraux, M. Howes, ,Isaac 11. Smith,
W. A. Day, Eeggins Clements, Turner
Evans, Wiley 1. Hunter, Ed. Bledsoe,
Hill Whitaker and John A. Savage.
We had all these names and others at
our jollification ineetiug at Stronach's
warehouse, Thursday night, Novem-
ber 29, 1894, but thinking you might
torget, tllein we give ttiem now, so
that you may lay them away for tin
future. We hate others of lesif im
portance, but you can see them at the
proper time. ........

Whhkeas, we, the republicans of the
county of Wake, and the state of
North Carolina, have for eighteen
years; been attempting to assert our
rights and liberties by the ballot as
citizens. And, whereas, in. each i on-te-

our will was unheeded aud crush-
ed to the sarth by the democracy of
of the county aud the state, and

Whekeas, we found it necessary to
wid some other political

organization for the purpose of pre-
sorting our rights as men and the
purity of the grand old republican
party, and the liberties of our chil-
dren as fathers, and

Whereas, our efforts were opposed
by democrats and others who called
themselves republicans and who aided
the Democrats in their damnable
work." -- Therefore be it.

That we, the republicans
of the county of Wake, of the state of
Noth Carolina, do openly aud plainly
denounce their action as party perfidy
am) dishonor. "Be it further

'Resolved,' that all who acted like-
wise are enemis to the republican
party of this county and state.

Signed by Hev. J. Perry, Samuel
Towns, 1 Fields, S. J. Hawkins, Robert
Johnson', William S. Mitchell, Ben.
Robinson, John Turner, A. E. Rogers,
A K. Burgess, Thomas Lyon, Alfird
Sutton, Peter Cobb, Henry Farrow,
Willis Thornton, G. W', Fleming, Geo.
W. Harris, Pat Stewart, J. C, L. liar-ri- s,

J. WY Winslow, John 0. Gray,
Peter Jeffries, J. D. Ne.vsom, Edward
Smith, Stephen Hawkins, J. T. Ander-
son, A. J. Johnson, Frank Blackwell,
committee.

We wish you a happy and prosper
ous New i ear.

Snf.li.inu & IIick.s, Druggists.
Jan. 2 ly.

Al'.ol T rit'o'liM AT "KTI1 CARD
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Here And Elsewhere in the
State.

Paul It. Means, Ks., of Concord, is

here.

Mr. Will. Black left for Oxford this
afternoon.

The trains today were crowded with
many returning school girls.

Mr. Datid lierwanger has returned
from a pleasaut holiday visit to Knox- -

ville, Teun.

Mr. and Mrs. John liltins have re
turned from Durham, where they were
during the holidays.

Ret. W. L. Hurley, travelling agent
of the Christian Sun, who has been

here for several days, left today.

Mr. Williams, formerly train mas
ter of the S. A. L., has been appoint
ed chief train dispatcher.

Stevenson left Ashe-till- e

for Washington yesterday after-

noon. Miss Stevenson is much better.
Mr. Cameron F. MacHae, of Fayette- -

ville, who has been here for several
days, returned home this afternoon.

Mr. Wade Hampton, who has been
connected with the Wilmington Mes

senger, arrived here today. Mr.

Hampton will take a position on the
daily Caucasian.

Mr. Lehman, who has held a posi-

tion in the store of Mr. D. Rosenthal,
has ecu appointed chief clerk at the
Southern freight depot to fill the va

cancy caused by the resignation of
Mr. R. K. Williams.

Mr. Jesse Bingham, of Wilmington,
Del., is here. Mr. Bingham, it will
be remembered several years ago had
the misfortune to lose an arm by the
premature discharge of a cannon at
Charlotte. He was formerly of Ral
eigh.

OBSERVATIONS.

The type for the daily Caucasian
arrived today.

1 here is to be a large increase in

tobacco culture in Wake.

There is a tery little snow in the
mountains; less than there was here,

The revenue collections in this dis-

trict during December were .fS9,047'

The governor will be asked to com-

mute the death sentence or Mary Nor

wood, the Durhrm murderess.

Gov. Carr today issued a commis.
sion to W. C. Douglas, Esq., as solic i

tor of the 7th district.

It is rumored that the Mills wagon

company will put $8,000 more into

the plant, and will put up a saw mill,

dry kilu, etc.

A good deal of the stone for the

confederate monument was unloaded

from the cars at the Southern railway

dsjo.1 tit.f b 1'

Cards are put, announcing the be

trothal of popular Mr. Sara Bewanger

to Miss Rei'ha Gcrnsheimer of Maun- -

heim, Germany.

Mr. J. B. Massemore who has had

charge of the work on the reiidence
of Mrs. W. II. Holloman, on Hillsboro
street, has made a great success of it.
It is one of the best built houses in
the city.

Duglu has t een a very busy man
during the holidays and since. He
has tilled orders at Durham and other
points, today tilled one for Greenboro.
lie served refreshments at the Capitol
club s new year german. Dugui is
keeping up the reputation he has so
worthily won. His sales of fruit have
been the largest he ever made.

This is Not Poetry.
When you are well, come to the

'V, North Side Drug Store.
When you are sick, sund to the

North Side Drug Store.
When you ride, stop at the

North Side Drag Store.
'When you walk, walk to the

North Side Drug Store.
When you talk, talk of the

North Side Drug Store,
When you spend your money, spend

it at the North Side Drug Store.
ja3 3t

A house for rent. Apply to
P. H. Hughes, Postal Telegraph Co.

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

Maxweira,

osilt a raw lkpt.

A- T-

Exactly Cstp
To make room for other goods.

T W 05 6 50 f6 75 6 85 .

$8 00 i 50 $9 25

m a mm.
RALEIGH, N. C,

IS KI REES

Winter

OF ALL KINDS.

Fl'LL LINE OF

GHUIEX'8 CAPS

AT ALL TRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25,-ts.- , at

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR.

The Beautiful Snow calls for

Cloaks, Capes,
Gossamers, Mackintoshes,
Stout Shoes, Rubbers,
Umbrellas aud Leggings,
Blankets, Comforts aud
Lap Robes.

Beautiful -:- - Supply
AT

Popular Prices.
Wise buyers will keep their eves

ON US It pays to trade with a con-
cern up with the times which guaran
tees full satisfaction to the last letter.
We seek to obtain no business which
we are required to misrepresent.

New, fresh and reliable goods con
stantly being received.

No BUM stock in our store;

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO.

OUR WRAP

DEPARTMENT.

We will soon "take
stock" and do not
wish to inventory
many Wraps- -

We can't go into
detail here as to
prices, but the de-
partment sales peo
ple nave been in
structed to make
prices that will sell
these garments.

Select the Wrap
You wish and we will
please You in price.

W.H.&IU

TUCKER & GO.

"biLO Prices
THAT WILL SELL TIIli.M.

W. (!. & A. B. STRONACH,
WHOLESALE AND HETA1L GROCERS.

On account of dissolution we must close oat by January 31, 1S95, our en-

tire stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Si. , Store, hotel, boardiug house
aud housekeepers generally will find it to their interest to call and examine
our stock and prices. Make your selections early.

AT AND BELOW COST't'Alies, Minoe Meat, An:.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Cheroots by the box; at manufacturers' prices by the
case. 2?"i'he stock must be sold and we ln'eud to sell it.

last evening. The police got both.

Some of the republicans say that V.

9. Lusk aud not Z. V. Walser will be

speaker of the house.

The Haleigh Gazette, theorgan of the
colored people, comes out for Dr. J. J.
Mott for U. S. senator.

The weather had things all its own

way lat night. It rained, snowed
aud hailed at different times during
the night.

Why don't Wake county fanners
pay more attention to tobacco and less
to cotton ? Head "tobacco talk," in

another column aud then think.

The meeting of the citizens this
eening to take steps towards helping
the Nebraska sufferers will be held in

Metropolitan ha'il if there is a meet-

ing.

The trial, set today, of a notorious
white woman for disorderly conduct
and other charges was indefinitely
postponed. It is understood the wo-

man has skipped.

Many people called at the state
museum today. ''No new specimens
have lately been .received but Mr.

Green is still hard at work arranging
the exhibits in still more attractive
ityle.

Quite a crowd of enthusiastie ladies

went lo the Southern freight depot
this morning to see the granite forth
confederate monument. Now the
work will be pushed and the unveil

ing is tu sight.

This morning the Seaboard Air Line

placed at the union depot a revolving
semaphore which is placed there for
the purpose of holding aud aeuding

trains. Train orders, of course, will

betaken. Mr. Murray will be the
operator.

Mr. K. St.. John, the recently elected

vice president of the Seaboard Air- -

Line, has formally taken charge, and

issues a circular to the officers, agents
and employees, all of wlioni will be

retained, urging them to put forth
their best efforts in the coinpauy's
behalf.

Mr. M. T. Leach will have a horse

sale tomorrow. He says he expects

to sell 100 head of horses and mules

and that they are fine. Two tar
loads arrived today and another comes

tomorrow. Mr. Wood, a shipper from

the northwest, is here to lo k after
them.

In the December number of the re-

port of the state board of health,
Wake's superintendent of health, Dr.

P. E. Hines, says: "Whooping-cough- ,

3; R.arlatina, 2; typhoid fever,
Sauitary condition of county home and

jail very good. The work-hous- e has

been moved to the fair grounds. Fifty- -

five circulars sent out to physicians,
with seven replies."

The Southern railway company lus
just issued a circular describing the

uniform which has been adopted by

the company for its men, beginning
with this year. The eoat for conduc

tors is a single breasted cutaway frock

with aide edges double stitched and

with facings made loose for change
ble buttons. There will be four but-

tons in front and four behind, and
two on each cuff. The trainmen's
coat Is a single breasted sack, with
round corners, and with facings made
loose for changeable buttons.

clude all such in the cost, sale from
this date until further notice.

The following goods will comprise
the stock that will be offered at cost
A full line of men's, youth's and
boys' clothing. overcoats, furnishins,
etc. A late and stylish line of ladies,
misses and children's wraps.

Our entire stock of blankets, com
forts, quilts, carpets, tugs, chenille
enrtaius, etc., as well as the finest
and must stylish line of ladies', misses'
men's, boys' and children's shoes that
it has ever been onr pleasure to offer,
all of which are of the best standard
makes known to the trade.

Respectfully D. T. Swisdkll.

Two in One.
The thing that is of greater import-anc- e

to the citizens of Wake and
counties than the repeal of the

state bank tax or Carlisle's great f-

inancial scheme, are the great values
that it is your privilege to select from
every department of Swindell's store.

In concentrating my business I have
added to my stock between twelve and
fifteen thousand dollar's worth of
goods which cost me but 60 cents on
the dollar, all of which I will sell at
New York cost, and in consideration
of carrying many of the same lines of
jjooda lo my regular stock I will in

TT)TD T"TVTrT


